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W ILMINGTON CONFERENCE. teachings of oarrent science, 
step, from alga; Hohen 
able life is 
tloUB tO

Mr. Pickels speaking in behalf of him- standing at the loot ol the 
self and fellow members of the lay oon- that agonizing ory. Bnt this 
ferenoe stated that they had completed | 800 years before that. Isaiah has 
their duties of electing delegates and with the preoision of 
alternates, and had passed certain résolu- Certaiu people hold that the statement of 

Isaiah
printed in Every Even enshrined in the Septaagint long before 

’s report of last night’s proueediuge. Christ c 
Mr. Pickels to the confer nee Biated that 

resolutions the members 
in favor of

the itinerant system and the ti 
limit of the pastorate. He called atten
tion to the resolution on temperance, pro
hibition and local option, and claimed 
that the great barrier to the ohurch’s 
march is the use of intoxicating drink.
In Wilmington, he stated, there are 500 
grog shops, three-fourths of them not 
lloeuaed. “What is to helo this"evil ?
Prohibition ; and in the United States 
Senate legislation.” | Applause. J The 
Methodist church has more snap, vim and 
vigor iu it thau any other ohnroh in 
the land. Oar strong church is to fight 
this question and let the question,

, be kept equarely before us.
Turning to Bishop UarriB, Mr. Pickels 
continued: “Let me Bay bishop, that 
look to you to give your testimony day iu 
aud day out; not to be satisfied with 
aunualprchipition sermon.” | Applause, j

Bishop Harris replied that the 
sentiments expressed by the president of 
tiie lay conference of the State of 
Delaware, are grateful to the ministère 
but that this was uot necessary ; all 
ministers were laymen once. “We ought 
to be brothers, of coarse, and 
(emphatically) we are. I challenge 
members of tue lay conference, to a 
comparison of the results on the 
temperauoe question, to be made at the 

annual session.” [applause]. Mr.
Pickels sprang to his feet aud spiritedly 
said : “Du behalf of the laymen I accept 
the challenge.” [loud applause].

Upon resumption of regular business, 
the Rev. J. B. Quigg of L&arel 
elected the third olerical delegate to the 
general conference in Philadelphia in 
May. The following reserves 
elected : The Revs. T. K. Martindale,
Smyrna and J. A. B. Wilson of Princess 
Anne. Md.

The bishop thou introduced the follow 
ing visitors to oonfereuoe : The Rev. L 
Wybrandt of Philadelphia, Dr. Frysinger 
of the Freedman’s Aid Society ; also, the 
Revs. Messrs. Qaigg, Chew and Durell, 
of the Philadelphia Conference.

The secretary suggested that the pre
siding elders reduce the volume of their 
abstracts to reiuoe their expenses of pub
lication in the min ites.

A motion by the Rev. J. B. Quigg to 
the effect that the joint electoral aud 
ministerial conference ugrees in the 
uieuts expressed by the president of the 
lay conference and pledges our fidelity to 
the itinerant system and engage to do 

beat to promote ohnroh progress aud 
oppose liquor traffic, was passed.

Chaplain C. C. MoCabe made 
eloquent appeal for funds to aid the 
Church Extension Society of the Metho- 
d st ohnroh.

A resolution was passed requesting the 
president of the lsy electoral conference 
to publish his excellent address with the 

dations for distribution among by 
preachers and others.

The treasurer of the centenary fand re
ported that he had reoeived $180; handed 
in three mortgages of $1,000 each,

$180. Total,

A METHODIST PATRIARCH.neighborhood, and 
gathers, mothers with babes at their 
hreaBts listening to the words they 

xions to understand. The missiouarv’s 
wife dresscB in white mnslin with a solar 
toupee on her head, no 
jewels.. Opposite her nits a wealthy 
woman. The other day she had he 
the zenana 
I think I’ll dress up and go to see her. 
She appeared in the audlenoe next day, 
her hair heavy with oocoauut oil, silver- 
bangled and be jeweled from head to 
foot;
ring. For a fashionable lady to 
in the right nostril would make all Bel
gravia Btare I Her lips are red stained, 
from ohewing betel nut. Du her wrists 
and ankles 
She

h* ard 
writ*

Dover distriot—Beckwith, $25 ; Bridge 
ville, $70 ; Cambridge, $23 60 ; Camden, 
$42; Church Creek, $10 ; Denton. $60 ; 
Dorchester, $U0 ; Dover,
$12 ; Farmington, $60; F 
Felton, $40 ; Frederli a

aadle have their names eliminated first from 
the lists.

The bishop announced that oouference 
entitl d to three delegates, and that 

128 members entitled to 
Six tellers were appcluted with 
tarier to ha divide! into two sections for 
pnrpc .-s of verification.

The following candidates for delegates 
were plao-d iu nomination : The Revs 
J. II. Caldwell, C. A Bill, T. K. Martin 
dale, J B Qaigg, 8. F. Price, A. W. 
Mi by, J. A. B. Wilson, J. S. Willis, N. 
M. Browne, and others wbo received less 
thau 10 votes whose names 
nonneed.

There were 113 voted cast, neoees&ry 
for a choice 67. Da the first ballot tue 
Rev. J. H. Caldwell, D. D. of Dover 
eleoted and 
the second vote there 
A. Hill receiving the highest number of 
votes, 44 On the third ballot the Rev. 
Charles A. Hill of this oity was eleoted. 
On the fourth, fifth and sixth ballots 
there
tindale receiving the highest number of 
votes. The eleotion will bs resumed this

step by 
veget-

throngh infinite grada- 
preaent furest forms ; animal 

life from the star like type, represented 
geneially by tb« sea urchin along the 
line of fishes, birds and mammal“, to toe 
grand cansmnmr.«ion of organic life, 
the clowning glory of God’s creative 
genius. Geology, iu her ancient ever 
lastiug hills 
nature

he considered t e number of other
%tang e .tertaiuments in the oity he felt very 

much encouraged to 
audience present. A strange spnaker In- 
varibly drew a crowd of curious listeners, 
but his faoe was familiar to the Metho
dist people of Wilmington and the large 
audience present showed the interest 
taken in the teuiperanoe work. He took 
fur his text the passage “Rightcouess 
exalteth a nation hut sin is a reproach to 
any people.” He said Lis text set forth 
two elements, first rlghtousness which 
exalts and seoond sin which degrad-s.

All the laws were founded on the great 
moral oode as given in God’s word. Just 
in proportion to the advancement of civi
lization laws are being examined,amendbd 
and repealed. The laws of slavery 
justly examined and found to be strongly 
inoonsiBtent with the declaration of the 
great father who dec ared all 
created free and eqnal. Mormonism must 

yield beoanse of its corruptions. The 
temperance question was the leading 
question of to day. Legislatures 
0( ns dering it, Congress 
it, men and women 
and politicians 
their colors.

Liquor
aud political fiend that 
demorall

Uten
witness.

UrgetHE LAW OF FROG RESS IN VEGE- 
1A It LE AND ANIMAL LIFE.

LIFE AND WORK OF THE REF. 
n ENU Y COLOLAZER. ;iJL$160 ; Eilend al ,

thr8.
.1 NtatlNlfcal NoNNlon—An Art«! roan Iu 

il lui
tioiiB, whicu the secretary of the lay 
ferenoe read.

interpolation ; but it wasOaU HIn in Ohio, Michigan, 
Is, Mary laiMlaud “ * 

lie In Denounced for Intro- 
he Piddle In the Church.

I.UlMH li
of(he €mciuorntlo $16 ; G-orgc , : I (i. gto-j, $66 ;

L'ucolo, $26 ; 
tugh, $20;

I»«
. Isaiah looked d< 

Christ.
ereary of McIIioüImui In 
I Hinten.

the HueLeipbic, $30; L ••65 ;
Magnolia, $28;
Milton, $40; $20.; Word $30 ;
Wooilandtown, $16 ; Wyoming, $10 47.

Salisbury d'Stiicl—Aooomao, $36; As- 
bury, $30; Berlin, 25 ; Bethel Circuit, 
$32; Chinooteagua, $10 ; Crisfield, $40; 
Deal’s Island, $36; Deln.ar, $20; Fair- 
mount, $110; Frankiert, $35; Prultland, 
$23 ; Uollard’s Island, $15 ; Laurel, $55; 
Newaik, $25 ; Paraousburg, $15.37 ; Po 
uioke City, $30 ; Pocomoke Cirouit, $10 ; 
PrinoeBS Anne, $81; Quantioo, $40; 
Roxaua, $20 ; St. Peter’s aud Qalndocqua, 
$30; Salisbury, $50; Sharptowu, $6; 
Smith’s Island, $10; Snow Hill, $40; 
Stockton, $20 ; Tangier, $36 ; Westover, 
$5 ; Worcester, $10.

The Rev. T. E. Martindale, Presiding 
Elder of the Easton district, reported a 
moat prosperous year among his people. 
Unusual displays of power 
In many of the chnrohes. There were 
850 conversions during the year. The 
work ol iuorea8iug the apportionment for 
ministerial support oontiunes, and the 
average Balary of married preachers (ex 
olnsive of house rent,) id $780 against 
$700 two

audsinging. She said,illoi
by ti prophet Isaiah e»-ios to be 

struck with surprise by the approach of a 
strange character from Bjzrah (Egypt) 
This man’s garments are stained with 
blend, as he oomes nearer he seems like a 
conqueror in glorious apparel. “Who is 
this that oometh from Edom, with dyed 
garments from Bozrah &o.,” to whioh the 
noble stranger replied “I 
appointed.”

The first thing of interest to me in this 
passage is that Jesus is brought before 

eyes as a person ; a glorious person 
loo. I love to think of Jesus as a per 
not an abstraction uot a myth bat a r«-al 
veritable personality. A sympathetic 

: the testimony in the apocalypse. 
I want you to observe that the ap 
lyptio teBtimnuy is borrowed from Isaiah’s 
testimonv “Behold I saw a white horse

This
increased attendance at 

the a ternoou session ot the Methodist Con- 
al ABbury * Lurch yeBterday week. 

The delegates Were oalled to order at 2 
o’clock aud after devotional exorcises, a 
statistical session 
rail of general statistics the varions 
ministers reported their work in connec
tion with their churches and Sunday 
schools tor the year. The matter will be 
exhibited iu detail to oonfereuue

The R-v. Henry Uolclazer, whose re
tirement from active labor in the Methc- 
di t church, after 66 years continuous 
servioe iu the ministry, was a prominent 
feature iu the proceedings of Friday’s 
conference, is one of the few men who 
main among 
whioh produoed snob 
Longfellow, Greeley and

Tb her graven tablets of 
favors this view. Iu snbter- 

fiud confirmation of it 
if tboBe

could that they

ranean depths
in the crude fauna and t!) 
cavernous recesses, where no ray of 
light has ever piarood. Wo traça thus a 
law of physical progression throughout 
existing oreation.

The human mind reaohes its olimax of 
development through a similar gradation 
of BtepB. That pala and whimpering 
ohild whioh lies nuconsuions 
mother’s bosom must patiently wait for 
the long lapse of half a century,tediously 
tolling through his 600,000,000 pulses 
before he develops his form or unfolds his 
latent faouties ;
could gaze with astonishment aud 
wonder on the mighty Corsican, 
whose vigorous genins like the 
surgiugB of a mighty ooaau, sported with 
the noblest plaus of other minds and 
prondly rolled the tide of trinmph to aud 
fro o’er a trembling continent.

The same law of progression is busily 
at work in the moral world. Christianity 
holds an integral and oommandlng posi
tion iu the great universe especially iu 
the earth’s hislo y aud destiny. No lapse 
of ages can subdue her energies ; it 1b 

rlastiug issue. Tlmejjrolltd ou apace 
after the divine inception ; the patriarchs 
lived and died. Then came a long liue of 
oonouorated men, prophesying, bnt be 
holding nothing. At length the pre
dicted hour drew

her left uobtril hangs a gold
it not

held. Under the ‘1
land marks of the age 

Garrison, 
Wendell

Phillips. His intellectual oapaoity is prac
tically unimpaired though he is 
75th year ; his carriage iB 
his eyes

the
heavy sliver bracelets, 

a rich purple silk skirt, and in 
a year old baby boy, 

grandly olad thau the mother.
its neok depend a long

silken cord with charms and amnlets, 
something similar to 
20 years ago. One of theBe “ourio” 
boxes contains the regnlation Sanscrit 

, a protection agaiuBt ill luck.
in the

declared by the bishop. On 
eleotion, C iu hisher

erect and 
those of many a 

in the prime of manhood. Mr. 
Colclazer is below the average height, 
perhaps 5 feet 4 inches high, and Bparely 
made. His phrenological development is 
decidedly good ; concentration, decision 
aud vitality 

Mr Coiolaz
aud Elizabeth Cololazer, and 
G sorget*
iu the year 1809. He 
the Georgetown high school, and when 
th-. family removed to Ohio In 1826 the 
subject of this memoir accompanied 
them. The 
residence a

Friday.
Idaao Wood, a candidate for admission, 

presented to the oonference by the

ur
F bright

hohatelaineB ofbishop.
After enthusiastic rendition of the 

hymn, “There is a fountain filled with 
blood,” the Rev. B. F. l’rloe of Queens- 

introduced aud delivered 
eloquent aud able address iu commemora
tion of the oenteunial anniversary of the 
luti’cduotion of Methodism iu the Uuited 
States. In opeuiug he said the Methodist 
church made its special mission that 
order of Jesus Christ’s—“Go ye Into all 

preaching the gospel ” Every 
nation has its pronounced Methodists. 
We have Asbury and Wesley ; Asbnry 

preceded by Wesley, the Oxford 
have oousulted history 

Methodist church ;

eleotion, the Rev. T. E.Mar-
sidering 

considering it 
oompelled to show

this •rid

There is another woman 
shadow, without jewels in coarse cloth. 
She is lonely and unhappy. Some dark 
night she will disappear and never be 

again. She is a widow. These 
Hindoo women are very curious 
dress of Europeans. Three 
curious heads

strongly marked.afternoon
Thu Rev. J. B. Qaigg gave notice that 

the meeting of Btookbolders of Wilming
ton Conference Aoademy would be for the 
purpose of electing tröstete.

Presiding Elder Hill, tendered the 
tifleates of W. T Tull of Wilmington,who 
has resigned his ministerial office and 
membership in the Me liodisi churoh.

The bishop stated that 46 years from 
this time he was admitted to conference, 
the anniversary of Michigan oonfereuoe 
at that time with 50 ministers, now 790. 
He referred feelingly to the Rev. Henry 
Colclazer a member of the committee 
which acted upou his admission.

Mr. Cololazer arose aud stated that he 
had au experience uf continuous laL>„r in 
the church aud cuuld claim to be the 
father of Methodist itineracy. 7 
church, ho claimed, had honored him 
beyond his deserts, as he was 11 ye;’.rs 
presiding elder. He didu’t wish to be 
considered a supernumerary aud did not 
think he would be put down iu a local 
charge.

Bishop Harris, iu reply, remarked that 
the oouference would he pleased to put 
him wherever he should wish. Mr. Col- 
clazer then expressed a desire to be a 
“supernumerary without pay.” “I do 
not go ont altogether

wituessed■
of Thomas 

born at
Heights,District of Columbia, 

eduoated in

aud he that 
and true and 
crowns aud he had a new name aud he 

clothed in a vesture dipped iu blood 
and bis name was the word and the word 

God.” See John “In the beginning 
the word,” “and he treadeth the 

wine press of the wrath of God aud had 
a vesture and was oalled Kiug of Kiugs 
and Lord of Lords,” “and I have trodden 
the wine press alone” are Isaiah’s words 
This distinguished traveler traveled in 
the greatness of his strength. Iu Hebrews 

read “God, who at sundry times and 
in .divers manners * * * the bright
ness of his glory and express image of 
his person.”

Something of the glory of Christ 
In the works He wrought. John 

had the honor of inducting Him into 
His ministry, a priestly, public ceremony. 
The spirt of God dtoendei in the term of 
a dove. Jehu, poor week John, lost faith 
when he found himself in prison, aud 
sent two of his disciples to Christ asking, 
“Art thou the Christ, or do we look for 
another” ? Christ kr.ew that John well 
knew the signs, so Christ told the 
aeugers, “Go back aud tell him what 
thiugs ye see, 
sight, the lepers 
poor is the gospel preaohed. Peter said, 
“Lord it is good to be here.” I don’t 
wonder that he wanted to blay, “while He 
yet Bpoke, behold a bright oloud 
shadowed them.”

The bishop thought that it was very 
likely that the bright light 
shekinah of the ark. Christ started out 
with His disciples to Bethany. On the 
way they asked Him “If at this time He 

to restore the kingdom to Israel,” 
showing their failing spirit aud ignorance 
of Christ. As they went along towards 
Olivet, Christ disappeared from their 
sight iu a oloud, the analo-y to which 

to be fouud In the words “Lift up 
your heads ye gates and the Kiug of Glory 
shall come in.” This was the angelic 
salutation. “Who 1b this King of Glory t 
Even the Lord”

ohanted by the

npou him was faithful 
his head were many

th-
the greatest moral, social 

tended to
the world. Its pedigree 

written in blond away back to the Hood. 
Its victims ranked in all stations of life, 
aud yet license! 

government.
Not long ago in this city there 

great parade, headed by the governor of 
this State
great friend of personal liberty with Presi
dential aspirations, 
day.

the
four 

examining 
my dress, while another from 
behiud lightly lifts the edge of 
my skirt with insatiable curiosity to dis
cover wbat is underneath. A 
woman unmarried at the age of 15 or 16 
is a Booial disgraoe. To grow np unmar
ried is an offense against society, and the 
soandal of such faot must not mentioned 
in ears polite.

The lecturer continued with graphio 
description of the manners aud customs 
of the people with whom she has labored 
many years. She oonoluded with 
earnest appeal for subscriptions.

After singing, Mrs. Stevens was intro
duced to the audieuoe. Her mission 
to give the statistics of the society. They 

pledged to Bnpport the following : 
Two missionaries, $760 each ; one Bible 
reader, $60 ; four scholarships, $40 each; 
four orphans, $30 each.

The Rev. Dr. Parker of the India 
ferenoe, of 26 years of Indian experience, 
then addressed the andienoe. Among 
other points, he alluded to the marked 
ignorance in Hindoostan. You might 
well make an attempt to take the Hima
laya Mountains and throw them into the 
Bay of Beugal as to try teach the women 
of India. Some years baok, when we be
gan, there 
India, and perhaps not 10 « f them oould 
read.

A Brahmin remarked on hearing of 
attempt to teaoh them,that he would next 
hear of

Issued for its sale byL • years ago. No charge 
has reduced the salary of its minister. 
Bat slight deficiencies in the salaries of 
pastors were reported. The general 
benevolences of the ohnroh have reoeived 
iuoreaced attention, 
visions
The distriot responded liberally to the 
call for help in paying for the Metropol
itan Church. Much progress is reported 
iu matters of ohnroh buildingB aud 
improvements. Three new ohurohes 
built daring the year, one at Uillboro, 
costing $4,050, dedicated in May, the 
Trappe ohnroh, costing $6,000, dedicated 
in July; at Centreville at a cost of $3,437: 
at Still Pond a ohnroh oosting $9,140. 
Much needed improvements are reported 
to variooB other ohurohes in the distriot. 
With a single exception every parsonage 
iu the district is owned by the 
churoh. The property of the 
ohurohes iu the district is estimated 
to be valued at $324,000, 
of $39.000 during the year.N 
at Golt’s Station, Tilghman’s Island, 
Morgan's Creek Neok.Ceoilton charge and 
Sndlersville, are projected, and improve
ments to many others are being made. 
Continued interest in the Sunday school 
cause is noted, tho average attendance tur 
the year beiug 3,820 
Snuday school and 27 missionary sociét és. 
The matter of ohuroh ail being expended 
to the Sunday schools Is re(«>mm aided as 
a measure of securing greater efficion- y.

Ou the call the fo'lowing missionary 
collections were reported ; 

given in

arrivals took up their 
Coshocton ou the banks 

of the Muskingum river. In the year 
1828 Mr. Colclazer entered the old Ohio 
annual ooM-reuce beiug then :n his 19th 
year. For two years he labored in the 
conference aud was then sent to Ann 
Arbor, Michigan. Shortly afterwards 
the Ohio Conference was divided and the 
Michigan Conference constituted. A 
farther division was made 
later, hut Mr. Cololazer re
mained attached to the Ann 
Arbor distriot and

' (sarcastically) Delaware’student, 
as regards
I know those who have spoken 

beloved Asbnry. We 
ohuroh

Disciplinary pro- 
only partially oarred out. the orator of the

wiih
The speaker viewed it as it passed. He 

iu line all the modus operand! for 
the production of liquor but there 
something laoklng, there should have 
followed iu the line of parade, the 
750,000, staggering drunkards, 50,000 
heart broken wives, children In tatters 
and rags oryieg for bread, rained 
oharaoter and blasted hopes, and the 
black imps of the drunkards hell should 
have been there.

Iu our 
speaker, 
a red faoe 
day aud BtiU minoi 
Lately a New Yorker 
giving a g ira flu in Central Park a chew of 
tobaoio. Still every day whisky is giv 
to boys to destroy their souls aud Bend 
them to damnation aud 

and still

have a history of 
spiny, attractive and elaborate 
thing by Froude

the Paul of Britain. Th 
other nameB specially belonging 
subject. One is Thomas Cope, a friend of 
Wesley, aud a Welchman by birth, born 
In 1747. FranolB Asbury 
England,
and at the age of 16 he

any-
Maoanlay. WeBley 

two
and the visible 

Redsumur came. Augeiio boots heralded 
Him with a clarion ring of “Gloria in 
Exoslsis Dro” loudly echoing through the 
silent, dark blue night ! Iu His steps 
followed ihe apostles, the loving, gentle 
John, the fea>l*sa Peter charging the 
oowering Jew with “whom ye also have 
ornoifled,”
Apollos, the nobler Paul of suoh wonder- 
fa I gifts and the “thorn in the flesh.”

How well have the sciences helped to 
unfold the necrets of revelation. Astro
nomy paid homage at the cradle of Beth
lehem, it was the last to leave the 
the attendant ou the agonies of an iuoar- 
nate God, refusing to s-e his maker die 
and turning day into night. Chemistry, 

, paid homage. Its development at 
the death of Christ is actually without a 
parallel In hlsiory. Oae of the grandest 
triumphs of Christianity Is 
transformation it has brought about in pub- 
lio opinion in itB relation to wiong doing.

in Christendom th

■py card
this

stationed
Detroit aud other points, till In 1846 

transferred to the New Jersey 
Conference and stationed at New Bruns
wick. During his stay iu Miohigan he 
took

boru in
healsoearly convert to Methodism, 

a minister ; 
unmarried, and denied himself 

the luxuries of domesticity ; he 
In 1745. Another name, George White 
field,aoo-wurker of Wesley,a mosteloquoat 
preacher. Charles We..ley, the brother 
of John, is remembered most partion 
larly as the “sweet singer of Methodism;” 
his delightful melodies still retaiu their 
position as standard hymus. Daring the 
Revolution Methodists iu this oouutry 
were without the advautages of the saora- 
rneul ;
Mr. Coke

the aoiompUnhedhe Mimportant part in the organiza
tion of Michigan University and was ap
pointed first librarian of that institution.

during his residenoe iu Detroit 
that he took the step of introducing in
strumental music iu his ohuroh, a

which provoked much opposition 
and led to hid being presented to 
ferenoe for trial. He 
acquitted.

Ou his transfer to New Jersey he 
tinned to labor in that state until 1848 
when he
Church, Philadelphia, in suooession to 
the Rev. Mr. Cooper, the change arising 
out of the elevation of the Rev. Mr. Soott 
to the bishopric. Mr. Cololazer remained 
a member of the Philadelphia ConfereDoe 
until

oontlnn- d the 
have a big bailiff with 

a salary of $3 a 
get liquor, 

find $300 for

oity,born

It
” the blind reoeive tbeirinorease

churches oleausei aud to theenfeebled 
. 1 thank God for my health and 

strength. I have been a member of Ohio 
conferenoe since it extended from Ohio to 
the north pole. [Laughter.] When} 1 
went out to Michigan conference there 

there

«
.triumphantlyis fined a 

valiant defender of 
personal liberty with Presidential aspira 

says we have no light to legislate 
agaiust it. We oauuot legislate sg dust 
mat whioh is legally pioduced says^onr 
oh&aplon of personal liberty from Delà 

with Presidential aspirations.
We don’t v/aui t > hang the men who 

made the liquor lrvrs, but when the 
temp-
eitablished they and 
personal liberty 
stay there.

Ia oonolnding his discoarse, the 
speaker made many complaints agaiust 
the State judges for granting liqnor 
liouuses and begged his hearers to fall iu 
line with a will to establish the great 
question of temperance which 
agitatiug the pnblio mind.

Notwithstanding the notable attrac
tions elsewhere Thursday evening, Grate 
Churoh was filled with a oougregatiou 
that occupied every seat in the large 
auditorium. The occasion was the anni
versary of the Women’s Foreign Mission
ary Sooiety. Numerc 
fere ioe were present, inoludtug both lay- 

and clergymen. Among tue audience 
were the Revs. W. L. S. Murray, J. Paul 
Cooke, J B. Qaigg, A. T. Scott, J. B. 
Merritt, E. P. Aldred, T. B. Hunter and 
W. T. Cork ran. The pulpit 
by the Revs. J. Richards Boyle, E W. 
Parkel, D D., and J. U. Caldwell, D. D. 
The Rev. Mrs. Mangh, D. D , and Mrs. 
Stevens, both interested in Hindoo mis
sion work, oooupied seats near the pulpit.

After a voluntary on the organ by Mr. 
Howell, the choir sang the anthem, 
“Thou art, oh God.” The Rev. J. 
Richards Boyle, with a few fitting re 
marks, introduced the Rev. Mrs. Mangh, 
D D. Mrs. Mangh said : The usual 
Hindostauee house is composed of four 
hare black walls, no decorated wiudows. 
It is wrong for the Hindoo girl to look 
out and equally bad etiquette for tho 
passer-by to gaze In. In one corner of 
these bare walls is a plain nnvarnished 
door, low and narrow ; passing it, by a 
long passage you reaoh 
yard with a single tree iu its oentre. 
Around the fonr sides is a verandah with

ordaiued priest, 
and had a meeting 

with Mr. Asbury, when the latter 
made bishop and the present Christmas 
is the anniversary of that consummation. 
This ohmoh, referring to Asbury, is the 
hlatorlo alma mater of American Metho- 

Barrutt’s Chapel

without
but six preachers 
50Ü.” The repor. of Mr. Colclaisr, 

In regard to supernumerary office, 
g-anted and a collection of $110.71 
takeu for his benefit.

Upon motion the Revs. T.E Martindale, 
J. B. Quigg and John Allen 
pointed a committee to prepare a suitable 
paper in behalf of conference with 
reference to his life and work in the 
ohuroh.

The chairman ol the board of ctewarda 
reported that the board is adverse to 
granting the claims of parties not having 
the endorsement of quarterly conferences.

’.ggeBted that the stewards 
make the Rev. S.T. Gardner an allowance 
ol $150 from the funds iu hand. Ani
madversions were made upon the sugges
tion which resulted iu the matter being 
referred to the board of stewards.

After some discussion the reports of 
the presiding elders 
priuted iu brief form 
minutes of the oouference.

Presiding Rider Hill presented a 
charge against the Rev. L K Andrew of 
Mt. Libanon, a copy of which was handed 
Mr. Audrew. Iu reply to the inquiry, it 

stated that the charge affected the 
moral character of the member named. • 

It was decided upon motion to refer the 
to a special committee consisting of 

the following: Revs. C. F. Sheppard, 
N. M. Browne, W. B. Gregg, T. A. U 
O’Brien, J. B Merritt, J. P. Otis, A. D. 
Davis, N. M. Warner, W. E England, 
J. T. Van Burkalow, W. W. W. Wilson, 
T. S. Williams, G. W. Wilcox, J. A. 
Brindle, and J. O. Sypherd.

A representative of the Seamen's Aid 
Society of Pniladelphia made an appeal 
for aid and made a statement of the work 
done by the society in the past 40 years 
during which time it has sbeltered

appointed to Wharton Street20,000,000 women in the62in the

1True,
moral corruptive 
known In history, but it is

vilo a.i 'ayiug to teaoh 
have 1,000 cultivated native Hindoo 

women, all Christians. We have three 
normal sohools.

A great branch of 
oharge of the Eurasians, the children of 
mixed

ap-here held
in pnblio complacency and approved as 
formerly. No doubt there is as vile 
literature in circulation to day as 
found in the vilest pages of U<
Catullus

die i. 
through t e

built 
of that division took place resulting in 

the formation of the Wilmington Confer- 
, of whioh he is still a member. Be

iug admitted into the Philadelphia Con
ferenoe he served the ohnroh at varions 
points from Pottsville, Pa., down to 
Aooomac and Northampton oonntles in 
Virginia.

In 1861 during the troubles 
Maryland border arising out of the war 
ferment, Mr. Colclazer ably fulfilled the 
dnties ol presiding elder for the Salisbury 
circuit
the daughter of Governor Hiokp, and 
he has

i:i thoroughly 
defender of 

take a baok seat and

unifie of a
name. The city of New York is the birth 
place of American Methodism through 
Wesley, but here iu 
firm foothold 
Asbury.

Wo believe woman’s true position in 
the chnr.h cf Christ is not the pnlplt 
»-Von its neighborhood; lier affinity is 

lu the dirtutlou of mission work. 
We have brilliant inetauoes of their

true province. William 
the Qrat native prbachtr of

h a chnr.h, 
the last named is the contribution for th.- 
Women’a Foreign Missionary Sooleiv: 
Ceciltor, $100; Ceutreville, $136, $40; 
Church U»U, $105 ; Easton, $125 ; Gr«.-n- 
b"rough, $180, $50 ; Hillsboro, $42, $10 ; 
K .nt Island, $60 ; Marydell, $40 ; Middle- 
town, $380, $84 75; Millingtou, $165, 
$17.62 ; Odessa, $192; Queeostown, $13, 
$1 ; St. Michaels, $195, $65 : Safsafrao, 
$13; Smyrna, $518, $109; Smyrna
Circuit, $92; S ill Pond, $205, $6; 
Sudiersville, $106; Trappe, $70; Talbot,

be work is th,Ovid,
Martial, but It is now b aud 

social exist-

State the first 
gaiued by Blsbop

«s. This is 
successful branohes. We have iu all 176 
graduated Christian female teaohers who 
have charge of 5,600 girls aud women.

A collection
Ring and the doxology being sung 

•» dismissed with the bene-

- iin the slums ai d sew« it
dedicated toe.uoe, while their posais 

their emperors aud gods, aud 
cited l>y the most refined and polished 
b -ing in b 

To day, in

tiphonal 
angels

Christ disappeared behind the cloud. 
The greatest Biblical scholars including 

eweet siuger endorsed that 
dering. The bishop then quoted Wesley’s 
beautiful bvmD, “Who is this King of 
Glory, who ? ” VVe apprehend Him iu this 
exalted state by faith. It 
after His ascension that Stephen, the 
martyr, baing fall of the holy ghost 
looked up into heaveu saying : “I see 
the heavens open and the S<
There
time. His first

the1
taken at the close ofwith the purest 

country, venality and 
brlb-ry in high plao-s cannot easily find 
their parallel iu Rur.

••a' Iiidiau age>.t I 
rnrer .cola) pilijry 

H be

ste. the
the meeting 
diction by Dr. Kidder.cess in their :d during this time he marriedaonalf, but the 

ot held
Wale
American Methodism, he 
weste.’':) Maryland I trust no 
seek r.dmlosiou iu 
the perquisites 
You, my lay friends 
itiueracy. It i 
strength, aud has be* 
physical

years interest 
$3,180. The treasurer of the tract fund 
reported a balauoe cf $402 57 
The reports

Presiding Elder Hill 
draft of $180 be drawn 
fund for the board of eiewards.

Conference accepted the report 
F. Corkrau, that he be ordained. He 

eleoted to elder’s orders.
The recommendation ol local preaohers 

to deacon’s orders '
No reoommendations 
Easton, Wilmington 
trictB. la D

• 1er afro The third day’s session of the Wil- 
mingtou Methodist Conference oonvened 
at Asbnry Churoh at 9 o’clock, Bishop 
Harris presiding. After devotional 
cises the various standing committees 
presented their reports.

Tho centenary committee reported upon 
the oelebratioa of Barrett’s chapel, giving 

ngements aud setting forth that 
he Methodist bishops aud General Fiske, 

the eudower of Firke University would 
be present.

Tho committee

(a well known 
Philadelphia journalist) and three 
daughters. During Mr. Cololazer's intin- 
eracy in the Wimington distriot he has 
been successively stationed at Dover, 
Middletown, Newark, New Castle and 
other points. The charge whioh he 
resigns is that of Bethel and Glasgow 
churches iu this cirouit.

Mr. Colclazer’s biography is in one 
sense a history of contemporary Metho
dism, at all events of the Methodism of 
the nineteenth century, so far 
country is

his church rise to a promiuenoe whioh 
the most ambitious hope of its most 
ardent adherents little dreamed of. In 
the old Michigan Conference, to whioh he 

attached iu his youth, there 
six preachers ; 
while the increase of membership in the 
other conferences to whioh he has been 
attached have been in like proportion. 
There is every appearauoe that Mr. Col
clazer will yet be spared lor many years 
to .lender aid to his church in the super
numerary relation he 

11. U. Cololazer of the Philadelphia 
of the Rev. Henry Cololazer, 

writes that paper the following sketch 
concerning the storm of indignation his 
father oreated in his younger days by in
troducing the fiddle 
to the choir in the Methodist ohuroh.

In 1839 oonterenoe was about to 
be hild iu Ann Arbor, Miohigan, 
and Mr. Culclazer oonoluded that
ttie day before the oonferenoe session 
opeLed would be a good time to dedicate 

church. A bass fiddle, the es
pecial horror of most Methodists at that 
time, and
were engaged, a thing hitherto unheard 
oi in a Methodist ohuroh. Old Bishop 

dedicate the churoh, and 
unconscious of the terrible fiddle 
b’s way to the building, accompanied by 
M-. Colclazer, when the latter remarked 
th it he was very sorry that he oould not 
ge all he in isio he wanted. The bishop 

, in a very digDilied way, asked : 
“Do l understand you that there Is to be 
instrumental music at the dedication ot 
this church ?”

$46 ; Pomona, $60.ostracism than 
defeodur. The

will
fold, any who ov« 

thau the »mk 
e indebted to 

Increased your moral 
the spirit of 

My lay friends 
gain all the advantages of the per- 

qaisites without experiencing the uis- 
aivantages of your oladaicsl brethren.
I would wish to protest against 'vriting 

the older preaohers aud favoring the 
new h'ood iu the niiuistry. When I speak 
like this yon will not judge me as both 
the wrinkles of age, aud the smoothu-'ss 
of youth may he discovered on my b 
I Laughter.] In the forest, right along
side the gnarled oak of centuries of age, 
may Ire seen the bright, straight 

of youth. Let
brethereu with whem I associate 
myself feel no jealousy at the brilliant 
suuoesd of these warm anient eloquent 
youug warriors iu tho arn.y of Cnrist. 
We claim that the New Testament has 
nut prescribed any system of church 
{.overMuent. Presbyiera aud bishops 

s; the latter is a position pred- 
’resident

chief civil magistrate. We 
believe iu episcopacy as an office ; bishops 
are mentioned iu holy writ. We wish to 
he understood 
cal idea of church government.

It was significant that Methodism com
menced, was born here at Christmas tide, 
the era wheu the colonies gained vioto*y 
over foreign power and peace was pro 
claimed between the two Kuglish speak
ing peoples.

The membership of our ohnroh Is 
posed of all members of sooiety, the 
artist aud the artisan, the savant atd 
the laborer. Methodism iu its origiu

oalled of God.

longordered to be 
a part of the

hand.The R-v. A. W. Milby, presiding elder 
of the Dover distriot, reported with muoh 
feeling the death of the Rev. Lucius D. 
Matlack of Cambridge. A drawback in 
the district in the extent ot some of the 
dronils is stated, with the suggestion 
that they be divided. The dedication of 
ohurohes, one at Willow Grove oostlug 
$2,200, another at Wyoming coating 
$2,800, was reported in Wyoming circuit. 
ChuroheB were also built and 
oooupied at Woodland, at Houston, iu 
in deaford charge, and at Chest
nut Woods duriDg the year. T 
ohapels were ereoted during the year,aud 
various other improvements 
ported to church property. There are 93 
ohurches id the district, 13 of whioh 
statious, supplied by 33 ministers. There 

e 141 parsons received into the 
churches during the year on probation 
aud 9 by letter. A report ol the Wil
mington Conferecci Academy is presented 
iu the presiding elder’s document. 
There are 165 pupils iu the school, 725 
vJuuaS iu the library. The buildings 

valued at $50,000. lodebteduess to 
the amount of $2J,500 was reported.

Upou the call for missionary collections 
the following sums were reported, the last 

* d where two are reported being for 
the Women’s Foreign Missionary Sooiety: 
Beckwith, $61, $45; Bridgeville. $400; 
Camden, $42, $14; Denton, $60; Dor- 
ohester, $25, $125; Dover, $400, $104; 
K&rmiugtou, $40; Federalsbnrg, $165, 
$26 82; Felton, $50; Fiederioa, $160, 
$62: Georgetowu, $48 08; Uarriugton, 
$125, $13; Leipsio, $40; Lew*s, $150; 
L ucolu, $50; Milford, $165, $60.04; Mil- 
t u, $8164; Nassau, $58 30; Seaford, 
$75, $16

From the report of Presidlug Eider Hill 
of the Wilmington district, presented 
yesterday,tho folio ing is taken: Several 
churches conducted successful revivals 
during the year. Improvements of 

nature are reported to a 
ber of churches and the debt created 
thereby Is being removed. T»o 
ohurches and

his w
Credit Mobilier, Union lh.otfio and Star 
Route »rands found tbeir parallel in 
Rot,

oepted aud filed.
quested that a 
the osutenary

• -(
a, aids

and abettors find eooial aud pnblio oon- 
deiunation toe Lot for them. Kveu some 
who held high religious preteusions and 
whose pnblio services we 
edged value, 
death
What a grand concession tun is of public 
oouBoieuc-j I

Lieh of Mau.”
strange proceedings at that 

s j us t coming
W.

nyr
the home.

Paul gives 
character before 
assembly. “There 
thought I should do, * *
being
On the occasion of Paul’s journey 
Damascus, he 
“ bright light.”
Paul does not call himself 
until after he had 
ring that that

The

of ackn- wl- insight into his 
that semi imperial 

riy things I 
* aud

in a grave of living 
during self imp••sed agonies. then takeu up. 

reported from 
Salisbury dis- 

distriot, V. S. Collins 
reported aud after examination, he 
lieoted to fnll membership.

The Rev. G L. Hardesty

organization of his
torical society also presented a report for 
fntnre action ot conference.

The collection of Salisbury district, 
follows, second figures representing 

amount for foreign missions ; Ace 
$70; Asbury, $120; Berliu, $60-, Bethel 
circuit, $105: Cbiucoteague, $25; Cris- 
fleld, $Ui0; Deal’s Island, $50; Fruit- 
land, $75 ; Laurel. $118 ; Newark, $60 ; 
l’arsonshurg, $4o.8d ; Quantioo, $80, $38; 
Roxana, $04 $10 ; Salisbury, $100, $10 ; 
Buarptown, $15 ; Woroescer, $15.60.

Presiding Elder Wilson of Salisbury 
distriot presented a charge against the 
Rev. W. J. O’Neill of Princess Anie 
Md , of moral aud ministerial della 
quenoles.

Mr. O’Neill

this
cerned. He has lived toi^edingly mad 1 p-raeout« d.”age of ethereal aud impalpa- 

Chrietianity by her 
titbits her electrical

This i
ble forces, and 
elemental faith 
:mpulst-B 1 y semetim-b moving the 
of the moral world, 
rolling 
tributary etr

the L>rd in that 
It is remarkable that11 reported

having passed a gojd examination, aud 
elected to full oiders. The Rev. 

Joseph H. Beol of iialeatown circuit 
reported 
examinât!«

apostle 
the Lord, infer- 

his ordiuation.

Christianity is 
in Nile like grandeur, drawiug 

from bvery direction.
but

ti:- r- 600,older whoof Patinos, a 
persecuted for preaching a>'d banished 
that lonely inland in the Ægeau 
light ; they could not dose he 
him. (Applause.) There 
those profound revelations 
been the anchor grip of 
produced a convulsive effect upo 

d he fell alone, 
vision in Patinos, 
master in tüe oourt yard before the 
ing women aud cursed aud swore, but 
subsequentlv baptized 3,000 in 
That
Chridt’s statement : 
you, with all power.”

There
religion not in other religious that insure 
its nltimate triumph just 
religions there 
surely drown them. Now the work ot 
Christ—“1, that speak in rivhteonsnees 
mighty to

high first coming hero to live 
rth ? Why, to save us This work 

Christ undertook alone. “I have trod
den the wine press alone and 
people were with 
passage without realizing its 

Christ
for his disciples slept. Ue 
Calvary for his disciples 
and most terrifying of all, He was alone, 
when in His agony he cr e*i to the Father, 
“My God, my God, 
saken me.”

AU 1 eathen gods aud false aynte 
be overthrown. Batau will b 
everlasting chains ot darknvss—" *Tw 
great to make 
’twas greater 
not speak v 

may sin
atraightly of the penalty. When yo 
send to a 
with fl

paving passed a good 
elected to deacons 

orders. The R v John Tyler aud Samuel 
M. Donahouof Salisbury district were also 
eleoted, having pasted examinations.

A biographical memoir of the Rev. L
C. Matlack, D. D., deceased, 
and fitting remarks upou his life and 
works in the ohnroh 
Revs. J. 11 Caldwell, D. D , George A. 
Phoebus, C. F. Sheppard, A. T. Scott, A.
D. Davis, V. Geary and John Allen. 
Memoirs upon Mrs. Caroline Kent, Mrs.

Baker and Mrs. Ann Suttou 
alöO read aud ordered to be printed 
the minutes of the meeting.

Notification of the death of the Rev. J.
eived with much sorrow.

The Rev. J. Howard Nixon, D. D., 
pastor of tbe Central Presbyterian 
Churoh, was iutrodnoed by Bishop Harris 
to the conféré

Dr. Fryseuger made abatement of tie 
condition aud prospects of the Centenary 
Biblical Institute of Baltimore, stating 
that its financial condi ion is critical. He 
asked for an endowment, this centennial 
year, in order that tho institution may le 
saved from crippled beggary.

iered that conference appoint 
a committee ou mi-sions.

The Rev. Dr. Dynett, secretary cf tbe 
Church Extension Society was introduced 
to conference.

A purse «if $82 was presented from the 
ministers of tbe Easton distriot to thoir 
retiring presiding elder,,T |K. Martindale, 
which he was requested to expend ia the 
purchase of Lange’s commentary for his 
library. The recipient express-d his 
embarrassment at tbe gift aud returned 
thanks. Shortly after 12 o’olook, 
f-rence took a recess.

The second day’s session of the Wil
mington Methodist Conference 
to order at 9 o’clock Thursday morning by 
Bishop Harris. There 
dance of mlulnts 
by the 
ail the seats

the 
cn from 
3 made 

which have 
ohnrch. It

oall '1

36,000 sal ora.a large atteu 
<1 lay delegates, And 

elusion of the oneuiug services 
the first ll Mir aud in the 

oooupied, a large number of

The Rev. J. H. Caldwell, 1). D , pre
sided at conference in the afternoon in 
the absence of BiBhop Harris and the 
session was opened with the oustomary 
devotional exercises at 3 o’clock. The 
Rev. J. P. Oils of the committee on the 
formation ou a historical society presented 
a draft of the resolution and by-laws to 
govern the society. The purpose of the 

olety is to conserve the interests ol 
Peninsular Methodism, in a historical 

**, for the preservation of valuable 
books, manuscripts and records and to 
form a library. It is proposed to bavo the 
sooiety under the control of a board c«im- 
posed of nine ministers and nine lawmen, 
with officers to be eleoted in March of each 
year. The society shall cousin» of mem
bers, life members ami honorary m^iü- 
bers, wbo shall pay a pro rata of sub
scription. Members «4 the conference 
rthall be members. The by-laws and 
regulaliomt were adopted and a committee 
nominated the following ministers 

nstitu»* the board ol

<n him 
dead. John’s 

Peter denied hts
Record,made by thee.mrt-gallery we 

ladies beiug interested auditors of the 
proceedings.

The Rev. Charles F. Sheppard 
and the

icative of the former,
to speak, but the 

bishop ruled that at preseut it rest'd 
with the administration ot confe*

made by the Rev. J. E. Smith 
be tried In open coherence,

looking into the oonrt yard. At 
the back of these rooms is another set of 
apartments called dark rooms. T 
used for sleeplug and storing household 
goods. The front

day.
the divine power fulfilling 

“Lo! I

. A aooompanimentducted devotional exerui 
tary, John D. Rigg oalled the roll and 

*i the journal of yesterday. Two 
reotione 
with referei

refusing the prclati- m )Mon 
that the with
I ui uot put.

Subsequently the bishop ruled that 
Mr. O’Neill had the lloor, he is entitled 
to speak and should be accorded fnll 
piiviieges. Mr. O’Neill said that he 
ready with uouusel and documents aud 
fnll proof ; he would prefer the 
to the bishop and conference in «.p<-n 
oouuoil, that tbe people here in Wil
mington and his

verandah rooms
the living apartments. There is 
nitnre iu the honse,
Hindoo sits np

impie bedsteads of very primitive 
construction. The only bed covering is, 
in winter, a single blanket and in

a simple whi e sheet. A few oookiug 
uteusils hung against the wall and a small 
mill make np the kitchen furniture. Each 
family grinds its 
ohimaoys. The

-re made lo the minutes,
to a i-ommuuloatiou from 
Academy aud anotler re

elements iu the Christianfur-
chair or table,the 

the floor. I did
S. Inskipthe Conféré* 

latiug to the Rev. J Paul Cooke’s collec
tion. A minister arose to state that the 

entry of $72 u

in oth
other elements ihat his

etary had, made 
his notes wheu it Bhould have hi 
$72 27; another minister stated the su 
should be $72 77 which brought tho r 
spouse that the punched 
hat had out down the collection 50 osnts.

received from the 
board of truitses ot the Wilmington Con
ference Academy, giving notice of vacan
cies whioh will shortly exist In the loard. 
The bishop referred the paper to a special 
committee, comprising Messrs. Ilutohln, 
Caldwell and Murray, to nominate the 
ministerial trustees.

In response to an Inquiry, it 
that the charter of the Wesleyan Female 
College had uot been revoked.

A committee consisting of Messrs. Todd, 
l’rioe and Phoebus

left other instruments
.” Why did Christ go up

the
home might 

everything is stated openly and
Soulein pat iu thenot schhmalio. It 

The greatest aoheivementu ot this cen
tury have beeu In the direction of evangeli
sation and 
has been foremost

U. There
publicly.

It was BUggented that the matter be 
left to a private uomiuisaion. Mr. 
eaid his reputation 
God, the conference
wanted his people at home to hear what 
he suffered. [Applause aud intense 
cation.]

The bishop strongly «iepreoated audible 
expression of feeiiug.

The general feeling of conference ap 
peared to be iu favor ot an open trial.

The bishop said that “Bishop Harris 
and his cabinet have no jurisdiction in 
t iis

thealways
blackened l>y smoke Their’s is the 
patriarchal idea of family duty. When 
the Bon marries, he is expected to bring 
his wife to the patiiarohal roof. The 
ohildren are betrothed at 6 or 7 and the 
girls are married at 10 or 12 These poor 
ohildren leave their mother’s home with 
tears. It oostB a great deal to marry a 

and a great deal 
daughter. The parents consider that 
they owe it to their ohihireu to settle 
them in life. They have very strange 
marital customs. They are very fond of 
marrying their children to Brahmins 
There is a oertain dass of Brahmin who 

many wives as he 
pleases. It is considered the duty 
of the father of the bride 
to support the bridegroom ! Eye disease, 
whioh iB a fearful scourge lu that country 
brings down a girl’s price iu tbe matri
monial market. The Hindoo mother-in

is more terrible than onrs. In these 
houses where many families dwell under 

roof cruelty aud crime are rife 
every side. They are nests of terrible 

evil. Buicide aud murder are not 
common. There ia no greater onrae than 
a large family of daughters, while a large 
family of sous is considered a great bless
ing. Tho son owes allegiau 
mother prior to his wife. A Hindoo 
widow
band’s death, her jewels 
She must

wallsA communication • read this 
fiable ead-

.” lue
church, the Methodist, 

reapers aud workers 
give

’Neill 
the property of 

d of hiinreif. lie
alone in the warden, 

alone
Itla>

the harveBt. May 
the dynasty of Methodism a thousand 

? Her first bishop lived 
to 80 years. I say that of all 
ageucies of the nineteenth century the 
Methodist church has beeu the 
greatest. The looal preacher is 
the strongest arm of our ohnrch. We 
u:aiw that our ministers give e~idenoeof 
tlie brightest intellects auung men. We 
were boru amidst a galaxy of intellectu 
ality. We have had to hand always 
members renowned for their atta nweuts 
iu auuieut lore aud the classics are not 
strange to our teachers. I think the pass
ing of oar WeBleyau College from this 
plac! is catastrophe enough for this 
generation. Methodism was iutrodnoed 
when Europe was teeming with culture. 
Tue ory of Wesley, that “Salvation is 
free lor all,” electrified the world. We 

celebrate the third epooh iu Meth
odist annals. In her calendars 
great names, from her bishops to her 
novitiates The corridors of Methodism 

trophy huug. After a century of lifo 
the Methodist Episcopal ohuroh is 
vigorous os ever. She needs no pruning 
—hands off, ecclesiastics ! Ours is a 
heritage fr.im God. Let our armies keep 

their panoplies aud shout for the 
glory of God.

Hsuce brethren iu our oaliiug it must 
never be said that we began iu the spirit 
and euded in the flsBh. Let us never 
quench the spirit of rej doing ; let ns he 
jubilant aud shout for jo/. I repeat this 
declaration that the necessity of Metho
dism has not oensed. I foresee where the 
Yatioan 
banner

gern of the sccity :
iminees—J. U. Caldwell, 1>. 

D , G. A. Phoebus, A T. Scott, J. S. 
Willis, A. W. Lighthonrn, J. A. Hrind 
A. W. Ylilby, R. W. Todd and B. V. Pn- 
Lay nominees —Dr. R. J.
Thompson, II. W. Houston, II. C. Con 
rad, Ki*q., L A. C. O-riy, W. P. Collins 
T. A Liatherhury, J. T. Matthews 
L. K. P. Dennis.

During the afternoon a session ol lay 
■ferenoe was held iu the lecture room 

uf the church. H. F. Pickels was eleoted 
chairman and Dr. R. J. Price and U. L. 
Dulaney secretaries. The following 
lut ions were presented aud adopted : 
That we deem it uoi desirable tu interfere 
with the present time limit tu the term ut 
»he pastors. That we heartily eudorne 
t îe efforts of the State and local ternpci- 
auoe organizations.

These resolutions 
out mach discussion. Au election uf lay 
d'legates to the General Conference re
sulted in the eleotion of A. E. ElPs, 
Elk tou ; A. G. Cox, Middletown ; with 
Dr. A.JE. Sudler,Vienna,and Joseph Pyle, 
Wilmington, as alternates.

fur mu k hClericalparsonages have 
lieeu built during tbe year. Nineteen of 
the 25 churches whioh reoeive married 

their parsonages; rednotious have 
de iu two instances and five in 

r 6,248 members

why has Th “Oh, yes,” replied the young pastor, 
not understanding the fnll import of the 
bishop’s remark.

“Well,’’indignantly replied the bishop, 
“if that is so you may go aud dedicate 
yonr churoh yourself, and I will go bail 
iu my lodgings,” whioh he straightway 
proceeded to do; but tbe ohuroh was ded.- 
oated with the musical programme 
previously arranged Mr. Cololazer V 

departure created a lively sensation, 
until a year or two after

stated
rice, W. Uto marry a

creased. There 
of church iu the distriot, aud 965 proba
tioners. Greater accuracy in reports and 

of children 
the call the following 
tions

*i iu
appointed to

arrange for memorial services during 
ferenoe.

A paper from the Freedman s 
Society stated that It was desirous of 
increasing its appropriation from 
$100,000 to $125,000 for additional work, 
of whioh sum the Wilmington confer 
enoe’rt apportionment is $200. The mat- 

referred to the committee

naught ; 
deem ” Christ does 

ith latitudiuariauism, that 
tells

a world fr
suggested. Under 
missionary oolleo- 

handed in, the seoond amount 
beiug for 
missions :

Thu Rev. A. D. Davis Baid that it would 
take four or five days to settle t e matter.

The Kov. R. W.Todd arose indignantly, 
stating that a brother’s character should 
be snperior to all other cinisiderations.

The bishop ordered the charges tu be 
done as follows :

Bpoaiiioation of falsehood and defama
tion ot character ; wilful ami false statt- 

iu reference to 
eider ; of fraud and criminal extraction of 

urds; stating publicly that 
the church had boeu robbed ; untruthful 
assertions had been made against Brother 
White ; illegal transfers of property ; inio 
advising officers ol Bt. Peter’s concerning 
parsonage property ; stating publicly 
that Presiding Elder Williams 
responsible person for certain wroug 
assertions.

After the specifications had be»n read, 
the bishop rnled that Mr. O'Neill might 
plead to the charges aud substantiated 
his ruling by reference to paragraph 280 of 
ojnferenoe laws.

The motion 
sioner be appointed in behalf of the church 
and two in behalf of Mr. O'Neill. The 
Rev. A. W. Lightbo

Aid
; b1II.H! i vgiven 

foreign
Bethel and Glas cow, $40; Charlestown 
oirenit, $19; Cherry Hill, $50, $21.75; 
Chester, $50; Christiana circuit, $25; 
Delaware City and Port Peuu, $30, $6; 
Elktou and Crouch's chapel, $284 23; 
Mt Pleasant,$26,$3; Newark aud Wesley, 
$100; New Castle, $108; Newport oircuit, 
$125, $31.17; Nortn East. $127 02, $30; 
Port Deposit, $270, $35 25 ; Red Lion, 
$29; Rising Bun, $40, $22; Asbury, 
$900, $89 ; Brandywine, $40 ; Kpworth, 
$25, $53;Mt Balem, $155, $123* t’oott, 
$128, $54; Union, $416, $47 53; Zion 
uirooit, $125, $20; Bt. Paul’s, $500; 
Grace, $3,725 19, $427.

The Rev. J. A. B Wilsoo, presiding 
elder of Salisbury district, reported 31 

the district, with a total of

where two 
the women’s housedecorate yo

paintings aud cruameniati 
you always require him first to give y 

of his de

« upeued at Asbury M. E. 
Church Sunday morning with a

e love leant, whiou began at 9 
o'clock,led by tL* R-*v. J. France. After 
the opening prayer by the Rev. W. B. 
Gregg and th
brt-ad aud water, testimony was given by 
a large Lumber.

Bi.-hop Uarrib iu giving his testimony 
said i

but it
wards, wuen Mr. Colclazer establisheil 
instrumental music iu a church in D< 
troif, that it became the subject of wid« 
spread discussion.

tine ot the fiitt thiugs Mr. Cololazerd:4 
establish two fiddlers, a 

player aud ulher musicians in the « ho-• 
gallery as aesistduts to tne singers. Bu 

at the emi 
the year there was music cf quite auotn 

for the pastor. The allair had i •* 
e the talk of the west. Wheu M 

called at the con»• r 
•o his character was challenged, and • 

hot debate, lasting for several days, f. • 
lowed The “nngodly fiddle” 
uonuosd aud referred to

:s. Weread, which specime 
quite willing 
test.

«• r put the gospel to the 
We haveauonghof those testify ii g 
id baud iu hand h 

[Audible sensation], P/ 
the great God e'

the worst i

t'reedmau’s aid.
A communication 

Bishop Stephens, introducing the Rev. 
D. P. Kidder’s mission. Dr.Kidder,who is 
secretary of the board ot education, made 
a brief address with reference to the 
work iu the Sunday sohools, aud enthu
siastically urged a general observance 
aud oelebratlou of ohildreu’s day in the 
ohurohes. Ue gave a general atateme t 
of the growth aud popularity of the 
movement.

The Rev. J. D. Miley of Drew Theolo
gical Seminary was introduced to the 
oonfereuoe aud made a brief address with, 
reference to that institution of learning. 
In dosing his remarks he claimed that 
Bishop Asbnry’s retirement two years In 
Delaware had been a great advantage to 
Methodism in this State.

Oa motion it
of the Rev. John Shilling to the 

board of stewards.
Several visitors

the oouference by the bishop, lue 
bishop also announced that a message 
had been received In rderenoe to Bishop 
FuBter, stating that he had not yet been 
able to go to his conference, but upon Dr. 
Wiley’s anthorlty he waB glad to state 
that the bishop’s health was improving.

Under the stewards’ oall, the following 
raised for conferenoe claimants,

____ out preaohers and widows
reported aud handed in by the ohurohes:

Wilmington distriot—Bethel and Glas
gow, $25 ; Cherry Hill, $40 ; Cheaspeake 
City, $14 60; Cheater, $36; Christiana, 
$16 ; Delaware City aud Port Penn, $16 ; 
Elktou aud Crouohe’s Chapel, $70 ; Mt. 
Lebanon, $10; Mt. Pleasant, $25; 
Newark and Wesley, $40; New 
Castle, $60; Newport, $40; North 
East, $40 ; Port Deposit, $86 ; St. 
Georges and Summit, $30. Wilmington 
—Asbury, $159 ; Brandywine, $4 ; Ep- 
worth, $10 ; Graoe, 375 ; Mt. Salem, $60; 
Scott, $36 ; St. Paul’s, $150; Union, $136; 
Zion, $60. ....

Easton distriot—Appoqninimink, $26 ; 
Centreville, $85; Chestertown, $80; 
Churoh Hill, $35 ; Easton, $65 ; Galen», 
$39 ; Greensboro, $30 ; Hillsboro, $25 ; 
Ingloslde, $6 ; Kent Island, $45 ; King’s 
Creek, $25 ; Middletown, $85 ; Millington, 
$45 ; Odessa, $62 ; Oxford, $16 ; Queens
town, $25 ; Royal Oak, $20 ; St. Michaels, 
$60; Sassafras, $30; Smyrna, $156; 
Smyrna Circuit. $56 ; Still Pond, $86.30 ; 
Sadlersvllle, $32 ; Talbot, $25 ; Trappe, 
$30; Ceoilton, f50.

ound <4 thereoeived from
-premdiug ,i*d the globe ! 

is the greatest 
—ai d t 

i.'crding to his

adopted with-; I : I-

think he1
testimony—yet this man wa

it made chief Oi the up. 
wh ) ev

when the o >tifer«ucat a camp meeting iu Ohio, 
.'uffusiuu ot te 
and die a Methodist!” Tbe 
at murnt

A lady in a 
d “1 shall live 

citement 
s tremendous and seemed

d.
Lord ! Wonderful that behin gra*

should bu 
of faith.

li is said that before and

t: e sferred into bu.'h a paragon Colei a:tu threaten a panic, 
g tunes hollowed : "1’ 

timing.’

minent
never marry. At her hua- 

taken away, 
ooarse cloth and eat bnt 

meal a day ! Many of these poor 
widowa from sheer despair join the ranks 
of the dancing girls.

It is ßaid that 20,000 widows have be- 
Nantoh girls. The British had to 

pass a law agaiust the strangling of 
female children, and the women are not 
tnankful to the government for it. 
wish my father had strangled me when 1 

born,” eaid a poor woman to me, “I 
lead auch a terrible life.” There ia very 
little iu the religion of the Hindoo to 
oomfort him in his trouble. Wheu trouble 
oomes they think surely 
angry with them, and they make propi
tiatory offerings. When a little baby 
boy dies, the poor yonng mother sinks 

into a hopeless despair. 
The Hindoos have a great veneration 
for the religion of their forefathers. 
The women of good sooiety live in zan- 

, that is in curtained rooms, and do 
not Bhow themselves. This seclusion is 

evidenoe of the best good taste. The 
priests and the husbands only have 
access- The women are ednoated lu noth
ing. In Lucknow we havq two ladies in 
oharge of zenana work, that is edneating 
these higher caste women. The mis
sion work is done, in the oold season 6 to 
10 o’clook in the morning. In the warm 
weather, on aocoant of extreme lassitude, 
any work of this nature is impossible. 
Early in the morning our carriages 
drawn up at the door for the zenanas 
are oat in the oountry. After inquiry 
as to the welfare of the household, the 
work of the day is begun. The native 
girls of caste Bhow an extreme anxiety for 
the sooiety of the white woman or zenana 
teacher. They are very simple, childish 
oreatures. I have known them to 
weep for days tor the time
when the zernana teacher oomes. 
They are very fond ot singing 
English words to native tnnes. As they 
sing their voloe is wafted aronnd the

voice in
»nil uf red-hot relig 
The enthusiasm continued in its ici 
and

The Wilmington MethoiiBt Conference 
opened Saturday by the Rev. Dr.

York East Conference at 
ericses.

Agamem-
th-Il he, 

sing their 
m great Christi 

1. There is
how bad, how fat he may

this
hn u there we»-e grea* 

but there 
praises. So th»*

Pauls sincu P

Hunt of the N
9 o’clock. After devotional 
Bishop Harris took the chair. Presiding 
Elder Wilson of the Salisbury distriol 

presented missionary reports from 
Asbury, $120; Deluiar, $60.64; Gumboro, 
$43, Stockton, $45; Westover, $8; Snow 
Hill, $120.

A request that tbe Rev. W. F. Talbot 
of West«

ity
Homerministers i

89 ohurches, four of which 
pleted during the year. Others in the 

ly ready
and many being improved. Two hand- 

parsonages were built and 
being Improved. There has 

advance in the support of

d singing conliun-d 
by this time

“lust*
ment of the devil,” which would desti
tue church if its notes were uot at ol 
hushed

Mr. Cololazer’s character 
passed, bnt it was evident that many w- 
voted for him were ad much opposed - 
the “fiddle” as those who voted the oi 
way. In a few years instrumental

a nucommou thing in wi-at. 
Methodist ounrobes, aud 
orchestra playing airs from “Pinafo; 
would probably nut create as muoh 
tiou iu a city Methodist ohuroh iu lo
west as did the few fiddlers accompauy : - 
the singer* ot Wesley’s hymus in L 
Detroit congrégation.

stimony 
simultaueousiy. There 

immense nee. The gallery w»s 8
here,?!•- ooonpanoy thronged and the auditorium a vast 

of heads. On the pulpit aud ahmg the 
aisles there was no * elbow room.

The Rev. T. E. Martindale led the 
regular morning services by prayer. After 
reading a selection from the Psalms he 

place lo Bishop Harris.
The bishop gave for his text Isaiah i , 

63, “Who is this that cometh from Eiorn, 
with dyed garments from Bozrah,this tuat 
is glorious iu hid apparel, &o.”

The spirit of prophecy rested iu a very 
eminent degree upon Isaiah. He wrote a 
wonderful book,perhaps th- most wonder 
ful book in the Bible. Its prophecies 

subject did he

made that a commis der but uiay be saved, 
will.” <>h I’m glad that 1 ha 
ooportnuity 
Saviour. Jehu
of witue

“ Whoso e
the
thisothersdecided to reler the s appoiuted 

to represent the jhuroh and the Reva. J. 
E. Smith and J. D. Kemp, to act 
sei for O'Neill. The 
for future aotion when the testimony will 
bd taken.

The bishop then introduced the Revs. 
Thomas, Merriweathcr, McLaughlin, 
Paxon, Cummins, Johnson and M A. 
Riohards of Philadelphia Conferenoe, and 
Bowditoh of New York, East Conference.

The admission of a seoond year class 
for fall connection was then taken up.The 

follows : The Revs

thesits, where the Moslem 
flaunts, Methodism will 

occupy their place. Ours it 
oinecure dass of olergy ;

roll calls

beeu
preachers. “The modern oasnp uieet- 

“whioh is like

“I pauy
and counted 144,Cut) and 

stopped aud c m id uot count 
, there wa* 
i could number.

, M«i., be placed 
made.

the super
->ing,” states »he report 

the Judas Iscariot, says ‘Hall, Master,’ 
aud betrays him with a kiss, has 

midst,
all of its usual 

concomitants of rowdyism, Sabbath dese 
oration, dissipation, Sunday school de
struction and ohnroh dosing. If In 
of these the most sanguine expectations 
of satan
be most unreasonable. Shall 
up agaiust this wickedness at thiB very 
oonference ?”

During the year the presidlug elder 
attended 57 love feastB, delivered 226 
sermons and traveled 5,786 miles.

The mission collections of Salisbury 
district had uot bseu giveu wheu oonfer- 

adjourned at 12 o’clook.
Wilmington Methodist Conferenoe 

oonvened at 3 o’olook Thursday afternoon. 
Devotional exeroises were held in the 

oondnoted by the Rev. A. D.
attended by a

favored nnmerary list 
The bishop introduced the Rev. Dr. 

Hunt, secretary of the American Bible 
Sooiety, wbo made au interesting address. 
He stated thut the annnal receipts of the 
sooiety

then introduce! than left a throng 
I wonder at

la any 
that
tho little verse in

tofromstate episcopacy ; 
post to pillar. The words of Channing 

Christianity 
still resounds in

fathers — 
Asbury and Wesley and Paul and Christ. 
Since this our Asbnry was first built 
temples of Methodism stud the Btreets 
from the Christiana to the Brandywine. 
Yes, by aud by they will stretch from 
Jop).a to Japan, from loeland to T 
del Faego. The followers of Methodism
will stand foremost in the future ol
Christianity.

After the sermon a unanimous vote of 
thanks was extended Mr. Price, and it 
was decided to arrange for its publication 
at some future time. The Rev. G. A. 
Phoolms added a few eulogiatio words of 
Mr. Prioe's brilliant effort, and took the 
opportunity of placing on reoord at this 
centenary the memorial of the great work 
done by Ezekiel Cooper of the Peninsula. 
The Rev. R. W. Todd referred to the 
reoord of Thomas Ware, oitlng 
dent in his life of his meeting with 
Bishop Asbnry,and of that early pioneer’s 
dislike of oity oharges. On motion the 
oonferenoe took a reoess until evening.

by me book ; it is 
Cowper wrote it, “ and there may I

ray ”

appeared six times iu 
withthat God Ib“Methodism 

reality ” as vile as he wash aU my si 
The original was, “ami ther- have 1, 

he, washed all

In $600,000, aud
re«iuired for disbursement this 
The Bibles of the sooiety 
Germany, both in the English and foreign 

of the

e Will be

vile ray.” 
originally written 

hour

published in
We ought to sing it 

lasted
d

lie* or IU Da« I»' Prologenot realized then he must The ser d a naif, 
listened to throughout with

tongues. Ue referred 
ohief missionaries of the society, 
peoially, ordaiued by Bishop Harris 
in South America, whe has peuetrated 
from the Atlautic along the Amazm to 
Bolivia, crossing the Andes, preaching 
the word along the way—a true Itinerant. 
Turning to the Levant, there is a min
ister
who only last year was a bandit. The 
very Bible he 
he had taken from

seem historic.
write with greater clearness thau 
the subject of the Messiah. The vision 
of this prospect swept the elements. 
With respect to Jesus his prescience was 
the largest perhaps ot all the prophets. 
Isaiah’s is, perhaps, the most exact 
decription of Jesus 

have it

Mary, wif« ol the late Perry Vta--> , 
died cf old age, yesterday week, at * 
almshouse, after an illness of only tw<- 
three days’ duration. Mrs. Veasey * 
well

not rise and
intense interest.

The bishop then ordered that the cau- 
didates for deacons orders be invite«! to 
the platform, whioh invitation 
responded to by the following : Benjamin 
C. Ward, C. H. Williams, V. S. Coilius, 
G.L Hardesty, J. U.Bell aud John Tyler.

The candidates 
usual layiug 
doxology the benediction 
by the bishop.

names oalled 
Beujamiu C. Warreu, A. P. Prettyman 
aud C. H. Williams, 

their
Upon inquiry 

presiding elder?, the 
iutormed that the olass 

passable but of different 
grades. B. C. Warreu in a scale of 100 
would reaoh 80, and upon this 
received as a deacon ; A. P. Prettyman 
reoeived 55 marks, and his presiding 
elder spoke of him in highly oommeuda- 
ble terms. The bishop then admitted 
him into fall connection. C. H. Williams 
then was referred to and having 60 marks 
wai eleoted deacon and admitted 
into fall connection.

Upon motiou it was decided to put np 
a rope to divide the members from the 
congregation.

Upon motion the eleotion of olerical 
delegates to the general oonference in 
Philadelphia, next May, was ordered.

It was decided to elect by ballot a 
majority necessary to constitute au eleo
tion, and those reoeiving the lowest votes 
Rtahop Harris then introduoed^President 
Piokels and through him the lay members.

her deceased husband 
slaves at the Davis homestead in Eikt 
Md., aud tor many years the 
had b

Ol
bishop'

have in the Bible ; 
divine authority in John. 

There is a quotation supporting the doc
trine he had put forward 
Christ, saying “These things said Esaias 
when he paw the Lord and spoke of 
Him.”

paying for their support. U 
boardeii Mrs. Veasey at the almshous 
paid her husbaud’s luneral expenses 
will also pay hers.

the summit of Mt. Lehauou
ordained with the 

of hands. After the 
pronounced

regard topart of the booty 
English traveler in 

Palestine—a grand instance ot the power VtMltlUK Ul** lioyiiootl’N Home.
Colonel Henry Davis, a wealthy itu k 

raiser ol Arixoua, who left his home ; 
Milford about 42 years ago for Califonnji, 
is visiting relatives and friende in th: 
city. Iu a short time he will oall open 
his Milford friends. This is his first 
visit to tue east sinoe he removed wee1. 
He will remain in this vicinity uni « 

fall.

leotnre
Davis. The servioes 
large congregation and, at the suggestion 

oondnoted

When Jeans born in
Bethlehem of Judea, Matthew 
quotes this propheev of Isaiah 
“Behold a virgin shall, &c.”—whioh 
being interpreted is "Goi with 
Isaiah had also a very dear view of the 
humiliation of Christ, of his incarnation 
and of his subsequent glory and tiiumph.
Christ’s form was more marred than that 
of any man. “Kings shall shut their 
eyes at him.” 1 have heard it put for
ward by those who are less acquainted James Egan, who was pitcher of the 
with the historic Christ that Isaiah must Brooklyn base ball olnb last year, 
have been with him in the garden, at Friday committed in Waterbary, Con- 
Pilate’s house, at the cross, that he must neotiout, on the oharge of robbing a 
have gone with him to Calvary and i countryman of his watch and money.

of religion. Continual on the iuni U
The bishop then announced a message 

from the lay oonfrreuoe, in session in the 
lecture

»ai luise If.John Itoacli Re-elec 
At the

holders of the Delaw 
building and Eagine Works, at Chester, 
held Wednesday week, John Roach was 
re-elected president; John B. Roach sec
retary, and William Parker treasurer.

of Mr. Davis, the Binging 
with old fashioned Peninsular heartiness 
aud warmth. The members of oonfereuoe 

oooupied with oommittee work in 
the main auditorium room during the 
entire afternoon np to the time of ad
journment.

Thursday evening about 1,000 people 
assembled in Asbury M. E. Churoh to 
listen to the disoonrse of the Rev. T. R. 
Creamer of this oity

After the usual devotional exercises, 
Mr. Creamer oome forward and said that

of the church. The message 
stated that the oonference had completed 
its bnsiuess and was desirous of 
changing fraternal greeting with the 
olerical oonferenoe.

Upon motion a oommittee

al meeting of the stock- 
River Iron Shlp-inol-

appoiuted
to escort the lay members to fraternal 
greeting, and introduce them to the 
ferenoe. U. F. Pickels, president of the 
lay oonference, 
to the pulpit platform. Simultaneously 
the oonferenoe joined in the welcoming 
ode, “Together let

BVENINU EXERCISES.
In the evening at Asbury a missionary 

delivered by the Rev. T. H. 
Haynes, to a large oongregation. After 
the usual devotional exercises the speaker 
was lntroduoed.

The speaker outlined the general

LxpioNlou of Powder.
A rolling mill in the Hagley yard of i. 

1. DuPont de Nemours & Co.’s powd :
Saturday. The in

invited by the bishopHurujou
works exploded 
was considerably damaged, but 

hurt.

temperance.

sweetly live.”


